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f. "Officer's Primary Jurisdiction'' shall mean the geographic area within the
territorial limits (corporate limits) of the agency which regularly employs
the Officer, or a ny other public entity that c ontracts w i.th s uch agency for
police services.

2. Authority: The authority of the Cooperating Agencies entering into this
Agreement is that authority· granted by the law, including the general powers
of the parties, the Washington Intcrlocal Cooperation Act and the a uthority
granted under RCW 10.93.130 enacted by the Wa$hingtot1 Legislature in
1985.

3. Purpose. The purpose of this Agreement is to authorize Officers of
participating agencies to provide law (mforcement services within the
respective territorial jurlsdict.ions of all Cooperating Agencies.

4. Bequest for Assistance. In the ev.ent of a niajor law enforcement operation,
the first· law enforcement resources to be used shall be those of agency of
primary jurisdiction. In the event tltat such resources are inade.quate for the
agency of primary jurisdiction to safely control the sit uatio1:1, or there is a need
for a specialized unit, a request for mutual. aid wider this plan will be made
directly to a Cooperating Agency or Agencies. Such requests for· assistance
shall, if possible, specify the number of police office.rs and :types of equipment
requ.ired, and shall further specifywher;e a.nd to whom such.Officers are to

. report and where and whom the equipment should be delivered.

5. Operational Command. In the event of mobilization under this agreement,
the Agency of Primary Jurisdiction shaU take charge of· the operations·
utilizing the Incident Commaud System� unless .. fhe Agency -of Primary
Jurisdiction specifically requests that a different law enforcement. agency· "or'"
unit fulfill this responsibility, or unless the scope of the problem is multi
jurisdictional. in which case the provisions of Statewide Mutual Aid plan
become operative. Talcing charge of an operation shall include the directing
the assignment of all personnel and equipment. The assignment of duties to
Cfficers of assisting agencies shall be made by the supervising Officer of the
Agency of Primary Jurisdiction tmless that responsibility is delegated to a
different law enforcement agency.

6. Plans for Mobilization. Each Cooperating Agency should deveJQp and
maintain a cuq�tlt plan for mobilization oflt5 personnel rit1.d other resources in
otaer to effectively provide mutual aid to other Cooperating Agencies.

7. At't:thorized Staff. The parties to this Agreement shall provide ·the names,
address and phone numbers of their staff who have the authority to commit
personnel and/or equipment to any major law enforcement operation.
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